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“ RISE WITH PRIDE ,RISE FOR JUSTICE ! ”

Date: 27 Nov.2016/Sun
it's tomorrow
Meeting point: Chater Road
west in front of Alexandra
House
@2-4 pm a short program on
Chater Road, Central
@4-5 pm Migrants' Pride
march from Chater Road
to City Hall, Edinburgh Place

Organizers:
Gabriela Hong Kong;
Filipino Lesbian Organization (FILO) ;
Filguys-Gabriela HK;
Asian Migrant’s Coordinating Body
(AMCB) ;
International League of People
Struggle (ILPS HK & Macau)

join us tomorrow!

queer
no borders

we see a connection between the policing of people's genders and sexualities with the
policing of borders. we reject the regulation of our selves and our relationships through
socially-created borders, such as those used to define traditional families, acceptable sex
practices and partners, ideal bodies and gender presentations, and love.
institutional borders are used to justify and expand surveillance, rhetoric that
separates us, (hyper-)conformity/ social control, state custody/ prisons and the
purchase and use of weapons by the police/ militarization; they are violent and
threaten violence; and they constitute a profound force against gender selfdetermination.

pride rise
with migrants

we seek to build a world where government(s) does not hold the power to legitimize
our identities through access to documentation such as identity documents and that
government control over access to these documents no longer impact our abilities to
lead the lives we want to live.

with migrants

we oppose efforts to shame, isolate, and punish people for behaviors that help communities and
individuals to survive – such as, leaving hostile work environments, doing sex work, and the public
and unregulated selling and sharing of food, space, and other resources.

no pride in borders
in sept of 2016, two thai transwomen were denied entry into hk. they were confronted with
interrogation and harassment by immigration officers and two documents that they were “asked” to
sign: one to state that they “had undergone complete sex reassignment surgery” and another that “they
would immediately return to thailand of their own volition.” when the two transwomen asked why they
were being denied entry, they were told, “no reason for you. and we don't want to listen to you.”
hundreds of migrant domestic workers have been denied re-entry into hk. when these workers are the
ones to initiate the termination of their contract, they are punished with interrogation and harassment
by immigration, and given scrutinous questionnaires about their employment history that they are
“asked” to answer. they are told that they are denied re-entry but do not have the power to ask
immigration why
(thank you to undoing borders: a queer manifesto  a working document by HAVOQ
thank you to AMCB's 3Ws campaign
thank you to transgender resource center and midnight blue)
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為驕傲⽽起動，起動尋求公義

⽇期：2016年11⽉27⽇（⽇）
就在明天！
集合地點：中環遮打道歷⼭⼤廈前
@下午2-4 點：在遮打道進⾏節⽬
@下午4-5點：移⼯驕傲遊⾏隊伍由
遮打道出發，遊⾏⾄位於愛丁堡廣
場的⾹港⼤會堂

!”
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組織團體：
Gabriela⾹港分會、
菲律賓⼥同志組織、
Filguys-Gabriela⾹港分會、
亞洲移⼯協調會
國際⼈民抗爭聯盟（⾹港及澳⾨分會）

加⼊明天的遊⾏隊伍！

酷兒

我們看到，對⼈民的性別與性傾向的監控制約，與對各種邊界的監控制約兩者之間存在的
聯繫。我們拒 藉由社會意義上創造出來的邊界去規範我們⾃⼰以及我們的關係，那些規
範性的邊界諸如定義何謂家庭價 、何謂可接受的性⾏為和伴侶、何謂理想⾝體及性別的
陳述，以及，何謂愛。

拒「邊界」

與移⼯
驕傲起舞

統治者利⽤制度化的各式邊界⾧久以來合理化和擴⼤了：對⼈民的監管、分化我們的
詭辯、驅使 (⾼度) 順從 / 社會控制、國家拘留 / 監獄以及警察 / 軍事化機構武器的購
買和使⽤；邊界本⾝是暴⼒的，也具招來暴⼒的威脅， 因此築成了龐⼤拉⼒阻礙性別
⾃決。

我們正在尋求建⽴⼀個世界，在那裡，所謂政府無權⼒透過⾝份證等⽂件去「合法
化」我們的⾝份，亦即是政府再無可能透過獲取這些⽂件的控制權，影響我們過想
要的⽣活的能⼒。

with migrants
我們反對任何羞辱、孤⽴和懲罰那些可以幫助社區和個⼈⽣存的⾏為，這些⾏為包
括 離開充滿敵意的⼯作環境、從事性⼯作、公共但在所謂合乎制度約束之外的渠
道銷售和共享⾷物、空間以及其他資源。

不以「邊界」為傲
2016年9⽉，兩名泰國籍跨性別⼥性被拒 進⼊⾹港境內。TA 們遭受⼊境處職員的審問及騷擾，同
時「要求」簽署兩份⽂件：⼀份陳述道TA們「已經完成性別重置⼿術」， ⼀份則陳述道TA們「將
迅即出於⾃願返回泰國」。當兩名跨性別⼥性問及為何TA們被拒⼊境時，得到的答覆僅是：「沒有
原因，我們亦不想聽你的話」。
幾百名不同國籍的家務⼯曾經被拒再次進⼊⾹港。如果這些家務⼯向 主主動提出結束合約的話，他
們會受到⼊境處審問及騷擾的懲罰，以及派予 家宅式問卷「要求」回答受 紀錄的事宜。他們被告
知再次⼊境的申請被拒 ，然⽽，沒有權⼒向⼊境處 問原因。
(thank you to undoing borders: a queer manifesto  a working document by HAVOQ
thank you to AMCB's 3Ws campaign
thank you to transgender resource center and midnight blue)

